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EIGHTEENTH TEAR, .!

Quiet At Bloemfonteln Jn27 :D2?JI:FA.IPv, APPJL' J6-2- ?. I
S A FIIESIX LOT OF THAT WICE 30c I

PORTO RICO BILL. TARiFDOS'! UBE.:

12:' ,) Just llecelvetl atWe arenow prepared to show our customers a Full Line of
SPRING GOODS and at Old Trices too. , : I ' ).
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-- Those 27 inch FonlurdH are

able for dainty Easter Dresses.

Sills for everyone. Waist
and designs. Then a line of plain

J. L McDAfi(IEL'S, 71 Broad St
Alio row oi,NKwi)--oi,itii- l Apples, real nice ones only lOo

.JV lvp.rtte.i Oalifornia Peaches 12o lb.

4 , . Fresh Grits, Big Hominy aod Oatflakes and a good Care i ia2 K ce for 5o lb.

some quauty for Oa tsuoh a Dcauuiui reau ae coie ior i vr
All SiHrFoultrds in dress patterns for 75c V

1 A superb stock of Embroidery either in sets " or separate w
trimmings. : Fancy Puffings, Nainsooit and Lace All Overs for VV

waists. Piques m'weits, plaids and figures, Persian Lawns, y
Dimities and Organdiea from X5q to 50c. j--

. . - ' - yj

N;oe lot Norton Yam Potatoes.'
Nice fresh Oauned Goods of all kindr.
The bost of sverytning in the GROCERY LINE at the

Vory Lowest Possible Prices. Give mo a call,

Yurs to Please,
I

. Zeiglers and Clement & Balls Low ShoeB and Slippers have
and are iu good Btyles. them .

r , - . XfIV come
1 in nnr. frircpt, tliat wn narrv

and white. Warner and the K. &

Call ufsee na at our old

J.L1SM1EL,
47 & 49 P9Hock Street. , 'Phone 91.

32,

RELIABLE HARDWARE HOUSE,
WELL KNOWN TO THE TEADE.

73 niDDLG STREET. PtIONE 147.
We have a full line of General Hardware, Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Contractors and parties expecting to build will find it to tla-i- inter-

est to get our prices before placing their orders. Our Paints me of the
best aud painters can find all the colors and get-u- p for a complete outfit.

A share of your trade we solicit. Yours Truly,
pnowANTsUTo

H7. Oaskill Hardware Co.

.
- 25 cases Kiee Juicy Prnnes. Try Andersou's Concentrated fonp,

assorted. - '','-- v ,' 7'

. ' Fresh Ontario Buckwheat 55, 3 and 6 pound packages. - ". '
Sliced Ham, !l2o. Small Pig Hams 13c." , '

' ' Fancy JElgin Creamery Butter, the best that can bo bought,
- - ' Nichols Oatflakes lOo package fresh. ' K V" V

' '
, t; We are headquarters for whole Codfish, received weekly, .

, . One quart jar of Prepared Mustard only 15c. ' ' . '

"
. A lot of assorted Jellies in glasses only lOn. t

" " -

RIITTFR

Wholesale "f.
a& Retail
Grocer,

71 Bread St.

Slovens Old Stand.

0 II Ever
a Hies New

Found
Bern.

in

- N. C.

I

Just received a fresh lot of Cod'

Largest and II
Finest
Stock of .; . .

mmit Try oni Maple Syrup with your Buckwheat ;'
.:,;-f- r, .i':..- Ottr prices wFlT compete with any merchant on Broad street

5!v

1 , - Yours to please, - r .

L itE& BRO;,

making quite a ripple, So suit--
" , , - , ' , i

Patterns in all the newest Bhades
Taffetas for 50o or ft nana- - y

The Dowatrer Corset' in black V)
G. in the new French patterns, yjf

stand. ' ' f1 . V

Phone 169

direct from the Raiser by our Mr.

Terms guaranteed.
Reapcctfully, v

61 Broad Street,

1

ly::ce:i::g 1:1

Withdrawal Of Soldiers The Signal

' . For Assault ,'

Upon Jail at Emporia, Va. Negro

a Dd White Stan Lynched. Ne- -

tn Confessed to ' Twenty
- . five Murders. Negroes ,

Assist the Uaaglns. '

Special to the Journal. ' '
Hiobmund, Va , March 24, At a meet

ing of the citizens held In the Judges
office In Emporia, today, It was .voted to
withdraw the troops, though the citizens
agreed that lynching Would follow. .

The order for the withdrawal' of the
troops wai signed by the judge, and
sheriff, and the Richmond Light Infantry
Blnea left tor home oa a special train.

The Gorernor protested against the
withdrawal of the troops. . fA
, After the troops had withdrawn,' the

mob broke Into the Jail, dragged out
Walter Cotton and lynched Llm. '

Cotton's body was riddled with bullets
as he swung, aqdlhen fhe crowd started
back to the lall fot the white tramp,
O'Qrady.the white man who was Cotton's
companion on Thursday when he killed
two citizens. . - ' - -

O'Grady was put le death in the; same
manner as the negro Cotton.: White men
lynched the negro, and the best element
of the negro opalallsn Were allowed to
lynch the tramp, C'Grady.,.1' .0 :":

EiiPoniA, Va . March 28 Tuesday
morning about 8:80 o'clock thieves en
tered the bed chamber of - Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Grizurd, of (his place; and, stole
clothing and about thirty dollar In

money, --Jhe couple were 'aroused but
Mi Grizzard was confronted by a borly
negro,: who, armed ''with a pistol,
made him sit down and keep quiet. Cot

ton coolly confessed in the. Jail "this
evening that he was the negro who com.
mitted this crime. He said O'Qrady,
Frank Delaney, Jim Clay and Jim ' De--

lane f bad part In the robbery.- - Accord
Ing to the negro's story, one of the white
men first entered the room, and not find-

ing the money. Cotton himself wentJn,.
- hts most daring theft so stirred up
the community most of the good citi-

zens went; out in search of the thieves,
filoodhonnds were secured from Suffolk
and- - from North - Carolina.. Yesterday
morning Squire Baonderfe learned that a
white tramp was occupying a shanty
near Skippers, four miles from here. - He
suspected that he bad taken part in the
robbery, and went to arrest htm. lie
requested Mr Welton, a popular conn-tr- y

merchant, and Mr. Morris to accom.
pany him. ' - - - y. ,

Mr, Baandefs and Mr. Welton ektered
the building and found there also a ne-

gro. Cotton opened fire, and Mr Wel-

ton was shot In' the forehead and drop
ped dead. Mr. Bannders tired, "and the
shot struck one of JJotton'a fingers,
The negre fired four balls lato the jus-

tice. .Three had struck him, when. Mr.

8aunJer, realizing that he-- would be
killed, turned to go out of the building,

The fatal shot struck him In the back
just as he turned to make his escape.

According to beth Cotton and O'Grady
the negre did all the shooting. Both
men escaped to the woods aftertbe don
ble murder. A negro man pursued and
captured O'Grady, who was turned over
to an officer and brought to the jail at
this place yesterday evening. 'County
Judge W. Samuel Goodwyn,' fearing
trouble, had four deputies to take the
man out in the woeda and keep him
there all night. ,N - - 'r-- r 1

It was expected that the parties sus
pected of the murder would be brought to
Petersburg tonight for safe keeping, and
several hundred people, both white and
black,' were at the depot aozfeus to see
tbera, but they were disappointed. That
the prisoners were not removed from the
Jail at Emporla.was doubtless due t the
fact that it would likely have brought on
a conflict between the troops and the
angry citizens of Emporia and the sever-

al hundred farmers and ethers who have
been pouring into Emporia all day from
the surrounding country. '

'
M B Smith, Butternut, Mich., says,

'DeWltt's Little Early Risers are the
very best pills 1 ever used for costlve-nes- s,

liver and bowel troubles F. B,

Dully.

Have your prescriptions Oiled at Davis'
Pharmacy.

Dollars an! Pianos.

Don't pay f !C0 for a piano tliat you
can buy here in Kcw Hern for f 14r. Tlie
'"Wagner", stylo 14, lu oak, walnut cr
maliognny Is the plitno for tlie wlio
purchaser. Fully guaranteed, SO lys
trial. Kxf .!yc profits in tlie jiinno
b,ihlnf U out of (luto.

Tim Atlantic JTuhh" Co.

(Ciiah Ij. (,iA kii.i, Prop.)
87 Polio, k at. mi.

t " ,1. Limcl 1'ounf'n, (.i ".'!
t. h r, r n i:' ' 4 n f,.uiul i,l t

' n '. t:

1, 1.

8pecial to Journal.-- - "

London, March 34 The general situa
tion at Bloemfonteia Ib quiet. In re '

sponse to General Roberta proclama'Iati
to the Free Stite the bu'ghers sh still
surrendering their ecms - ,

first examination of the machinery
of the internal finances of the Orange
Free Mate feliows that books dealing
with the Investments of savings banks
deposits and 8tet4onns to farmers are
in perfect order - Both financial and ju-

dicial s stents appear' to be perfectly
adopted to the country. High British
odlcial expressed surprise ai finding
such evidences of good management in
the little model State, where, there has
been so much political and executive
mismanagement. ,

JIVO. IS. ISUTIiEB,
fitoek & Cotton Broker

Buy sugar for a further advance of 10
points. J hose w!to bought n our ad-

vice last Monday and took profits ThurSk
day mrtUe u to ftsuu on a ontmct
Wheat should be bought around present
price, Cotton Is still hanging to the bal
ance. ' Buy on diLS, sell on spurts.

rieiVs Low--
n Quarter Shoes

Our Spru g ShoB are Just in and
are slioMog the most complete lino Id

thi oltyr Especial attention is iuvittd
to our -'

We have them in Patent Lallier, Vici
Patent Leather, Russia Calf and Vici
Kid. .. '
' We hive low shoes in a wide plain toe
forgcuttemen who care more for ease
and comfort than for style. '

Our prices wilf suit every one, $ I 50 to

$5 00. Call early and get your choice.

J.G.DUNN & CO.

Swell Gct-Up- r.

' For early Spring is what the stylish
and handsome dresser wants now. Come
and let us post yon on what is the new
and correct thing la Oxford Mixtures,
these will bo. the leaders."- In Suitings
sod Trouserings we are showing some
beauties, aod everyone knows what our
high class Tailoring means in style and

,:rA,.s;
. 31. Cliadwlek,

Middle stfeot, fS NEW BERN. N. C

Ooutherri

) iruailway.

Tho Standard Railway at the BOTjTH

The Direct Line to allJPotoU,

.TIIXA8,";
CAMFOBNIA, ,

. CUI5A 'Amsj;0.
POKTO RICO.

Striotly First-Clas- s Equipment on (all
Through or Local Trains; Pullman Pal;
ace Sleeping Oars on all Night Trains;
Fast aud Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you areas-ire- J

a Safe, Comfortable and Expedij
tious Journoy,

Apply to Ticket Agimts for Time Te
hies, Rntesand Onncwul Information, 01

s F, R. DARBY, .

ti. L. vi:rmon, o. p. a t. a,
t. p. a., Arthimlle, N. 0

Cluirl.it!,-- , N. C.
Fkamc 8.;':nnow, J. M. Cui.p

II V I' ii J!. in. Tn.f. Sinn

Y, A.TrnC, CPA.
VA -- ' i')N, - - D. C

Report Passed the House. Senate Fails to

Agree and Party Caucus' Called.

Special to Journal. -

Washisotoh, March 84 The Confer
ence report on the Porto Rico appropria-
tion passed the House today by a vote of
185-t-o 87..' , ' !. - ,

-

The Senatorial compromise commit
tee, 'having failed to bring about an
agreement among Republicans on the
Porto Rico tariff question, a caucus of
the" Republican membera of the Sentto
Is called to meet Monday afternoon to
which various propositions now before
the committee will be submitted. . -

'- -

Will See theFlaj;. .

Special to Journal. " i ; --
" ,

WashinoTox, March 24. It was ar
ranged today by the War Department
that five hundred- United States flags
four by six feet in size' should be seut to
General Otis to be displayed in various
towns to give the- Filipinos an optical
Illustration of the .American,, occupation
of the islands, y '. : v

Changes In Cuba." ' '
Special to Journal, '

-

Washinoton, March. S4. Secretary
Root hu decided to consolidate' the
different departments of Havana and
relieve several offlclers from doty. '
i General Ludlow will be detached, as
military governor of the city of Havana
and assigned to duty as president of
wsr college. Havana will then be under
general ritznagn L.ee wno,. is governor
of the provinces of Havana and Pirar
del Rio. . , " " '

? ' Famons Author Sick.".
Special te Journal.1 r, t'j1
- Paris, March 21 Edmond, Rostand,
the dramatist and author of "Cyrano De
Bergcrao and Sarah Bernhardt "L'Aig
glon". Is 111 of congestion of the lungs.
He is reported much werse this after
noon. - '

; ,
Accident Near Pittsburg--.

t
Special to iournal,'

PiTTSBCBOj March 24. The report of
a serious accident in Whitehall tunnel
has just reached here by telephone, mes-

sage. rThe tunnel ia one now being 'ex-

cavated by the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road nine miles from this city. The ex
tent or cause of the accident Is not yet
learned. A special train bearing six of
the injured to the city hospitals will
soonarrive. , ..,'-- ' - V"

i"'- 'z r waf " '." ',.,i
To secure the original .witch hazer,

salve, ask (or DeWItt'a Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as a certain core for
piles and skin diseases Beware of worth
less counterfeits.'' They are dangerous.
FS Duffy. ' .

Schedule of Mails,,' - -

ArrlvaVof mails from north and ' west
dally except Sunday, 10:50 a. Hi.; 6:40

p. m. Wilmington and the south 8:38

p. m.j Uorehead City 9:00 a.'Tn. . :

'. Leave. North and west fl;00 a.m. and
4:50 p. m.; Wilmington and south 9M a,

m.j Morehead City BO p. -

' BUHDATS. ;s t' Malls arrive from north and west 8:40

a. m i o:40 p. m.: Leave 9:00 a. m ) and
8:45 p, m. ;. v A .' .'

. The public will pleaae bear ia mind
that the morning mall for the North end
West closes at 8:18 a. m.-- f' i!- - v"

That the afternoon mail ior north and
west closes at 4:00 p. hl' '

; j v ;

For Morehead City at 5:15 p. m, ' Also

that the afternoon train carries no mall
for Intermediate points betweer here
and Goldabore. Respectfully.

" Sbtmovb W. Haxoook ..,

Mch 18, 1900. - v I. ' - : Postmaster

Have your prescriptions tilled at Davis
Pharmacy. - ; y.'

Notice of Meeting of -- Creditors to

Consider Discharge.
la tho District Court of tlie United

States, fur the Eastern District of N. 0.
In the Matter of W. B. Fleming Bank-- -

rupt. In Bankrurtry.
To the Creditors of Petitioner, wlo has

been adjudicated a Bankrupts
Tako notice that a meeting of w editors

will he held at the office of L. JjMoore,
lieforce, In New Pern, N. C, at 12 M. on
tho 20 day of March lOTOjH which lime
the Bankrupt will apply for' his dls--
clinrgD. Tou can bo present and show

caiiie if any, why he shall not be
'

.

L. J. Moons,
Itnferee In Bankruptcy.

New Born, N. C. ti ,'i 13 l'JOO.

Notice of r j of CrcJUors to
C(.-"- Tl:, -:.:-

-C.

In the !' ,ni t C ourt of tho Villi' .1

Pint. 1, 'r,t: I , r.iMJ MoT M, C.

In the y r of .1. ',,'. 1'. k I

riTi. I.i I .',.,

To t:.o u . f v.h.i
t :i n ' ::

But White Republicans Want Ne--

. froes To Register; ;

Plenty of Campaign Interest. Ri- -
orultlnir is Slow. New v Cotton
, Hills. Movement Fer Cnn- - '

. - nlBghsm. First Base
Ball Game.

Raleioh. March 24. An eaxtcrn Re
publican who was here, was asked if the
negroes were not anxious to register thin
year and If the white Republicans were

trying to bold them down. He replied:

'The negroes say they are anxious to
'reddish, as they term it, but are- lUtea--

ins to advice." .This is iton'ahln. ' The
wune itepuuiican leauers wifc nqi-tn- g

the amendment want all the negroes
to register. They give it oat that - they
do not want the negroes to "register.
becauso If they do Tho Democrats w 111

surely count their votes.
- Henry A. London, Esq., of Chatham,
was here. "He stays one thing which is
very observable this year is that the peo-

ple In the country are 'turning out to
bear the speeches. There Is not the
"deadly apathy", there was a few years
ago, but there IS" interest, '.. But a little
while ago the Populists would not hear
Democrats speak,. Now they attend

The advance sale of seats for '"The
Christian" I the largest ever made
hare. '" ' -

Raleigh will, In a few weeks;, have
three telephone-s- j stemsAthe Bell, the
later-Stat-e and the Kalelgh. - It is said
to"be the only place In the United States
te have three systems.

Capt, Z. B,: Vance, In charge of the
recruiting in this State; says it is now
very slow; so slow that in the', past ten
days he haS not secured amau. .This is
because no enllrtmiiuts are made tor ser
vice beyond sea, and fur the abundance
of work and the increass of wages In the
State. r-.-

' Chief Clork rhompsoo, of the Revenue
Department buie,-say- he is sure there
is recently quite a decrease in moan
shining. He does not know whother it
will remain ls or whether there will
be an Increase Inter un. V

William U. Council, Esq. , of Watauga,
is n6njluitred by the Democrat as, judge
of ihe tenth dlitvlct. Of course be will
be elected. He will hold bit first court
in Johnston," in August, directly afiOi

the election, and of course be Will be

Immediately commissioned, as he will
feel an unexpired te.m. Judge Bowman,
whom he will succeed, will hold his last
Court here in Wake. '' ' --

Jh. charter IS granted by to
the Oxford Cotton Mills, capital $185,.
000, with leave to increase it to $5OM,00

The mills will bath spin and weave.
This Is the nineteenth mill chartered
this year. April fith the company Will

organize. '
! Uood pfegress la being made in the
work of constructing the Reuse River
Cotton Mills, at tbs Fails uf Neuse,,15
miles north- of here.. The building will
be entirely of granite, which is raised
out of the quarry by derricks and
swung right Into place in the walls.
The-da-

m is also of granite. jlt is to be
an B,(KX) Bplndle mill, .

" Eugene 8. ; Martin, special master In
the bearing as to freight rates ou fertili
zers on the Carolina Central.' Railroad,
says he desires additional evidence as to
the volume of freights and to the money
receipts" for. freight of fertilizers for a
number of years past, in order that, he
may ascertain the difference between the
actual cost of hauling and the freight "re

ceipts, so he can see whether there Was

er was not a profit.- - -

. The movement for the nomination of
John 8. Uunnlugham for Lieutenant
Governor grows. Gentlemen here from
three counties spoke of It, sayiug they
wanted to see this slep taken and be-

lieved It would be, giving excellent rea
sons for their view of the matter.

Secretary Lewis, of the State board of
Lheslth, says that his report shows that
smallpox was In thirty oodhlies - during
February. There were many cases at
Jouesboro. It was the old story that It

was chlckenpox. Of course It was small-

pox. .

The State charters the Charlotte
Waste Company, capital $50,000 It will
make and deal In cotton mill nnfl olhor
waate,

The Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege liR.ubull team dofcatcd tho Deaf
51ute School team from Morganton yes-

terday afternoon by a score of 5 to 0. It
was the first game of the sva.tou.

Wra. Orr, Nownik, O., soys, "We
never l :ito without One Minute
Cm:; ;h Cue In the house. It saved my
HI.! h li'o lien ho had the pneu- -

i,,' i,;t, W .! I hi n!i It is he hi- I n,i-- !h lue

H runs coiij-h- Biuli.il lu.
.i l'i--- :Utt tO tall!, hlilliil! ah find

'
. in-- in '! ..'o I'- '.'.'.. V. P, VulTy.

. if 'i h

Fletschmann s Yeast I
lAfy! ... 'i '..o-- r M I ., .i . .... nil. .

Houses .an;Mules !

largest V C -- ' i .

Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes
)l I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to me'et all friends and. customers.

Beta,
OiXyviyifitsvvvvswVLarr ijnyxtyo
I For" the Len

. . 'than J Mh and Large White Irish Pots-toe- a.

alaa full lln of n.ri.iJ' the '

" Finest.

" We iiave just received, purchased
v If. lluhn, TIIREK Carloads Of Stock, and have now on hand 00 Head of

M ules, and 40 Head of Horses to suit
'
you, for any and all purposes, Farm,

Draft and Road Wor. -

A full line of Buggies, Road Carts, Wagons, Cart Wheels, Harness,
v Kobcs and wuipg on hand - lnces and

, We In vitoyonrearly inspection. 3

C i

SV-r-

I V;.

m
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J. R. PARKER,
Phone 69.

A
"Fcs?agon's

"

Fcvonte."

Quality
Queen

Z7i

' "v"
Salmoa and Lobalera. Trv nnt

vi mi; miiuuu kj.ii.
, v.morma l eacnes ana isaruety

Pears, Evaporated aod Dried Ant
pies. Evaporated California
Peaches. Pure West India and
New Orleans Molasses 10c at, Ms--
pro cyrup jjoc qt, vox Klver -

Butter B5o, Good Table Butter
80C Very best-pate- flour 8o lb
ana plenty fresh Krss 12a ' A- Give us a call tor anythl in v
tne fancv rrooerv lln .nH X will
ffuarantflA ta dIpiua vn a. rnftini

; your money, xoirs to serve,

JR GROCER,
Ht Broad Street.

V

X
mm.
"Are A

r,7. HAHPJ Ci CO..; .

Big Reduction
. m Mats.

Your choice of D'rbys, lirovn
blr.ck 5oft I late, on i !; 7 in c

cliow Windows, for o:i!y ZIS.').
walUliif!

over llio roimlrj-- ,

aa we hnr fun.,
tin-i- all. They n

Ue UmihI fln!i ;m;
1'.,. ...

' d beat r i h

ructi'd 1

f ,r !

t t


